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WelcomeThank you for inviting meThis presentation is part og my PHD which I finished i october 2o16  it is about nursing and medical students



Overview of this presentation

 Aim and Background of the PhD study
 Stakeholders perspectives
 Patient Safety Day
 Conceptual framework for interprofessional teamtraining



My PhD-Study objectives

 Exploring the experiences gained by stakeholders (students,
teachers, hospital staff and academic supervisors)involved in the 
development and delivering of an interprofessional teamwork session for 
medical and nursing students 

 Developing a simulation based 
interprofessional team training session,
based on stakeholders’ viewpoints

 Implementing and testing the training
session 
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Background - political context

 WHO 2010: Framework for Action on Interprofessional Education & 
Collaborative Practice

 WHO 2011: The Multi-professional Patient Safety Curriculum Guide
 White paper no.13-2011-2013: Education for welfare – Cooperation in 

practice
 Official Norwegian report 2009:47: Coordination-reform
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Both national and international guidelines highlight that interprofessional teamwork should be included in studyprograms:Who HU 2010.:  I guess you all now.. Norway was one of the 43 country behind this framework which recommand strenghting the ipt in educationsWho 2011: ………………………….. where 14 subject is illuminated and TO BE A GOOD TEAMPLAYER is one of themWhite paper from 2013…St.meld 13 frå 2013:   empazise that the educational institutions and the clincal practice  must use «common» clinical trainingsIn addition  empazhise  the coordiation reform  that helath profsiional works together across profession and  departments..



SAFER students

Current students

Tomorrow’s professions
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In a education setting it is challenges to get this to work… but we know that from get theoretical lecture in a big auditorium about interprofessional teamwork it is no simsalabim to work interprofessional in a clinical setting just after finish education..So an interaction  for interprofessional teamwork in the education seems  important..   As we all know: INTERPROFESSIONAL EDUCATION IS ABOUT LEARNING FROM WITH AND ABOUT EACH OTHER.-



Overview of the study

Studyprogram
Paper I

Student 
perspective

Paper II

Stakeholder 
perspective

Paper III

Student 
experiences

Paper IV

Simulation-
based training

Phase 1 Phase 2
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Studiet er av praktiske og oversiktlige grunner delt inn i to faser: Fase 1  består av datainnsamling og analyse som la grunnlaget  for dei tre artiklane..Artikkel 1 handler om xxxxxxxxxxFase 2 inkluderte ein  pilotimplementering av en  simuleringsbasert TPT , plusss analyse av data som ble samlet inn under debrief fasene -



Paper I
Analysis of the 32 studyprograms- 28 nursing and 
4 medical schools regaring the subject
«Interprofessional teamwork»



Results – Analysis of Study programs

Skill training
 2 nursing educations and 2 

medical educations practiced 
interprofessional teamwork 
together – by using simulation 
based training

 All 4 medical educations- skills 
training with other 
professions; master students, 
postgraduate students 

 3 nursing educations had 
interprofessional team training 
in clinical practice

Theoretical lecturing

 27 of 28 nursing educations 
have theoretical teaching in 
interprofessional teamwork

 The medical education 
programs varied in their 
descriptions of 
interprofessional teamwork 
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Regarding theoretical lecturing: 27 of 28 nursing educations have theoretical teaching in interprofessional teamworkVaried from 2-6 hours The medical education programmes varied in their descriptions of interprofessional teamwork As skill training 2 nursing educations and 2 medical educations practiced interprofessional teamwork together – by using simulation based trainingNursing – voluntary ( one will be mandatory next year)Medical – mandatoryWe call it BEST training ( Better and systemativ trauma  care)All 4 medical educations- skills training with other professions; master students, postgraduate students 3 nursing educations had special  interprofessional team training  in clinical practiceby case studies  in clinical room/ simulation room- social worker students, bio-engineer students or actor students as shadowing practice,  making a treatment planThis was i 2012- but the problem with including interfessional teamwork as an interaction  with other profesional studentsgroup is still here.. 



Paper II Student perspective of «Interprofessional
teamwork» before training
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Paper 2 is called..It focus on..



Results – Student perspective

 Medical students have a 
clear perception of their 
future role

 Nursing students have a 
more “vague” role 
understanding 
(coordinators, “glue”) 

 Both nursing and medical 
students describe ward 
round/ huddle/ ordinary 
day to day activity as the 
most important areas for 
training and learning 
interprofessional
teamwork

Theme:   Responsibility in Professional roles

Sub-

themes

Taking

responsibility

Sharing 

responsibility 

Avoiding 

responsibility

Theme: The use of Interprofessional arenas

Sub-

themes

Collaboration

/Learning

Status quo Frustration
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Students’ perceptions of interprofessional teamwork: Themes: Professional responsibility. Subthemes: Take- share or avoid responsibilityTheme: Interprofessional areneas: subthemes: learning and collaboration, status quo or frustrationLES… day to day is communication- telephone – planning together



Paper III Stakeholder perspectives of «Interprofessional
teamwork» before training
Stakeholders include nurses, physcians, teachers
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Artikkel 3 har tittelen xxx og der er eg første forfatter og b, k  og c er medforfattere. Denne artikkel svarer på forskningsspørsmål 5 xx les??



Results- Stakeholder perspectives

 P Main themes Functional communication Collaboration and 

workflow

Sub-themes

Instruction and responses Tasks and accountability

Reflection and synergy Responsibility and 

engagement

Command of language

Lack of Patient-
perspective? 

• Nurses and physicians have 
developed different styles of
communication

• Physicians dominated the team 
work

• Some unclarety may exist
regarding team tasks and 
responsibility 12
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Content analysis exposed these themes and subthemes: Main theme Funtional communication with the sub themes Main theme Collaboration and worklowThis themes represent issues and perspectives that the stakeholders held to be important for improving the teamtrainingThe discussion of these themes suggested the following assessments:  Nurses and physicians have developed different styles of communication – possible as a results of negotiation ( P : more into uni directional instruction and response, consis information suitible for clinical tasks and advanced medical technology ; N: emphsizies a more holistic percpective in communication and collaboration, called reflection and synergy, P: maintain the command of language.. Which ment that the phycisian largery defined what language should be used for communicationIt excist  some unclarity regarding teamtasks and responsibility In Collaboration and workflow, which means  it was a need for improved  joint understanding of team tasks, Regarding responsibility and engagement all stakeholders highlighted that the nurses should be more pro-active, dynamic and take responsibilty about the patients «basic needs»Surprisingly there were few references to the Patient and the way the patient experienced his situation. This make it difficult to empower the patient, to assist his treatment and care. It arguably also introduce a risk that the teamwork will be optimize for the professions and disregarding the patient



The Patient Safety day- scope and content

The interprofessional teamwork 
training  for nursing- and medical
students: 

 Simulation based
 Non-acute setting
 Huddle, telehone calling
 Speak up-listen
 Communication tool -SBAR
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Summary – when designing a training session this elements should be included



SBAR- Interprofessional communication tool

 an effective and efficient way to 
communicate important information

 offers a simple way to help 
standardize communication

 allows parties to have common 
expectations related to what is to be 
communicated

 and how the communication is 
structured.


S=Situation (a concise statement of 
the problem) 

 B=Background (pertinent and brief 
information related to the situation) 

 A=Assessment (analysis and 
considerations of options — what you 
found/think) 

 R=Recommendation (action 
requested/recommended — what you 
want)
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Patient Safety Day

 Simulationbased training –
learning outcomes:

 Obtain benefits: 
 by using SBAR in interprofessional

teamwork 
 By getting experiences of own and 

others role and task in 
interprofessional teamwork training 
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Training component Contents
Booklet to the students Introduction to SBAR and interprofessional

teamwork
Demonstration of SBAR Two facilitators – a nurse and a physician –

role-play of a poorly conducted SBAR 
conversation followed by a best practice SBAR 
conversation

Simulation briefing related to 
facilities and equipment for the 
two scenarios 

To familiarize the student groups with the 
simulation setting 

Scenario briefing related to 
patient conditions and logistics 
for the two scenarios respectively  

To familiarize the student groups with the 
scenarios and the SBAR tool

Simulation, “Postoperative  
bleeding” (S1) or “Huddle” (S2) 

A facilitator ( physician in S1 and nurse in S2) 
supervised the interprofessional student groups 
through the simulation

Debrief related to 
interprofessional communication 
for S1 and S2 respectively

The facilitators steered the group 
conversations to capture learning points and 
consider improvements
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Purpose: Introduce the students to the main purpose of the training sessionRaise the students’ awareness of SBAR and how to conduct it, and develop a representation of the learning goals Ensure that students are familiar with the simulation setting and how to use the simulator as a technical deviceEnsure that students are familiar with the patient case(s) in the scenarios, and that they are aware of SBARTo conduct the scenario according to best practice as layed out in preparation, demonstration, and briefing; and to create a common experience episode that can be debriefed laterTo inspire the students to discuss and reflect upon interprofessional communication and the use of SBAR



Simulation scenario – huddle / «pre ward
round»
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Simulation scenario- postoperative bleeding
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Paper IV Students experiences of «Simulationbased interprofessional
teamtraining»- focus on Communication
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Results- Students experiences

 Functional communication as 
SBAR partly used

 Non-negotiation in communication 
 Professional roles dominating

 Students «love» this training
 Named the Hawthorne effect, 

this positive bias often 
interferes with evaluation 

Interprofessional communication

 Clinical exchange

 Collaborative exchange

Patient- perspective?
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Again: Patient centered perspective – not highlighted



Students love The Patient Safety Day

 Incredibly positive - It was very educational, especially in terms of gaining 
insight into the resources that different professions are in


"Opened" my eyes and sharpened "nursing" my senses ahead. I now understand 
how important it is for the doctors to get concrete and important info so that 
they can do their best work


And to get rehearsed that thought transfer rarely works in practice. Discussion 
about different choices you make.


Good scenarios, focus on communication tools rather than just the medical


Nice to practice together "at the same level" - interdisciplinary, the feeling of 
being on the same team and very useful to train the roles we will later 
function in, in realistic setting


Meet the work colleagues of the future across the profession
Practice in situations that are as real as possible (feel stressed). 

 See the importance of communication between nurses and doctors



Theoretical perspective

Sociological perspective
 Concepts as role, profession, interaction
 Negotiation order theory ( Strauss, 1978)
 Psychodynamic theory ( Menzies-Lyth, 1970)
 Reeves framework for understanding interprofessional

teamwork(2010)- relational, processual, organisational and 
contextual factors

 Inductive approach
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As part of my thesis I made an theoretical abstraction using ..Not learning theory as is more common in training 



Clinical Professionalism Team Performance

Patient Centered Perspective

Theorybuilding: Conceptual framework for 
interprofessional teamwork training
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As a pragmatic construct, the model features three dimensions that account for cross-disciplinary clinical professionalism, team performance, and the patient’s perspective. Based on this conceptual framework, the study argues that future training session should balance the three dimensions according to the clinical situation being emulated, the objectives of the training and finally the background of the students. The term “Clinical professionalism” means the skills and knowledge necessary for the team to perform clinical treatment and interventions, frequently based on advanced technology. “Team performance” covers skills such as the ability to coordinate tasks, adopt common goals, establish team identity etc; competence that is not particular to health care providers, but essential to any team efforts. “Patient centered care” is a term grounded in nursing values, which entails identifying with the patient as a subject, viewing the issues at hand from his/hers perspective This triangle may be use  for designing, implementing and evaluating interprofessional teamwork trainingAn example: Designing for training in a palliative wardIn  designing for training of complex surgical procedure.Future research: How to Include the patient centered perspective.



Thanks! 

It takes a team to 
do 

interprofessional
teamtraining
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